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Rev. Pastor Henry Veldboom

March 20, 2022 ~ Order of Worship
Entering God’s Presence
Welcome & Call to Worship ~ Psalm 92:1-8
*Song ~ “10,000 Reasons" L559
*God's Greeting
*Songs ~ “Open the Eyes of My Heart" L537
"Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty" L538
Seeing God’s Grace in Profession & Baptism
Professions of Faith ~ Tom & Rachel van Haarst
Baptism of Denton van Haarst
Prayer of Blessing
*Song ~ “Yet Not I But Through Christ in Me”
Hearing God’s Word
Children’s Blessing
Scripture Reading ~ 1 Timothy 6:17-21
Sermon ~ “The Greatest Treasure”
Prayer of Application
Responding to God’s Word
*Song ~ “My Worth Is Not in What I Own”
Congregational Prayer
*Song ~ “Jesus, Draw Me Ever Nearer” L660
*Offertory Prayer for Calvin Seminary
Receiving God’s Blessing
*Benediction
*Song ~ “Let It Be Said of Us"
*Please stand if able

Sunday, March 20, 2022

MUSICIANS:
Today- Worship Team
Next Sunday- Worship Team
A/V TEAM:
Today- Neal, Adam & Bryn
Next Sunday- Adam, Alex & Aidan
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Today- Breanne, Hayden / Diane, Kaydie
Next Sunday- Beverly, Avry / Diane, Zoey
OFFERING:
Today- Calvin Seminary
Next Sunday- General Fund

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
March 20- Hugo
March 22- Jo
-Brenda
March 23- Kaylee W.
March 24- Lindsay
March 25- Brody

Congratulations to everyone
celebrating Birthdays this week!
TODAY: Profession of Faith & Baptism
Sunday School
- Children Infant to Grade 1 leave during the service
- Children Grades 2-6 will meet after the service
High School Catechism
-Meets after the service in the council room
Soup & Bun

CHURCH FAMILY
Please remember our members who need ongoing prayer, including:
Henrietta, Ralph, Albert, Hetty, and Rob, Crystal & Alex.

OUR CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Today we will resume soup and bun lunch. If you are able to help for a few minutes in the kitchen with prep or clean up that would
be greatly appreciated as there is no work group. If you have any questions, please talk to Breanne or Jeanette.
Invite to the Mountains! Saturday April 2, 2022- We’re inviting you all, young and old to come out and enjoy a snowshoe/hike in
beautiful Crowsnest Pass. Free lunch included. Meet at Chinook Lake parking lot @ 10:30. Please Call or text (so we know how
much food to prepare) Charlie and Sonja or Truusje. Hope to see you there.
DUTCH CANADIAN BURIAL SOCIETY- 2022 Membership renewal time. Current members your notice is in your mailbox. Family
membership dues are $60.00 a year and single membership (aged 18-25) dues are $30.00. Your dues must be received by March
28. The D.C.B.S. welcomes new members up to the age of 40. If you have any questions contact Alvin and Joan @ 403.687.2105.
Mark your calendars, and start baking those cookies! We are planning VBS July 18-22. We are still praying for more volunteers to
make this week a success. We will be having a VBS planning meeting after church Sunday April 3. If you are able to volunteer in
any way please plan on attending. If you have questions please feel free to reach out to Marianne or Sharla!
Have you been heard? Our congregation has a once-in-five-year opportunity to participate in the 2022 CRC denominational
survey. This survey helps denominational leadership understand the concerns and needs of local congregations like ours. It is
crucial that as many people from our congregation as possible participate. Please visit crcna.org/survey/621 to answer the survey
questions by March 31.

Recorded videos of services can be found on our Granum CRC YouTube channel.
Go to YouTube and in search box enter "GranumCRC AV" and click on that search result option.
Then click on the video you want to watch.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs0yVlMAC_bnTpqX8Ch0xfA
Previous bulletins with order of worship can be found on our website.
https://www.granumcrc.com/news-1
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GRANUM CRC NEWSLETTER
March 20, 2022
OUR LOCAL COMMUNITY
The Lethbridge Pregnancy Care Centre invites you to join them for an Open House Saturday, April 2, 11-3pm. Drop in, meet the staff, and
tour the Centre, including our new classroom. Visitors will have an opportunity to sponsor furnishings for the newly renovated space and enjoy
light refreshments.
BE COURAGEOUS!!! That’s the theme for Rehoboth Camp Ministry this summer, which is so fitting after 2 years without Camp! RCM
provides a one-week camp experience for persons with developmental disabilities and is a life-changing week for campers and
volunteers. Come and be a special friend to someone with a developmental disability and show them the love of Christ, and at the same time
enjoy our beautiful camp facility. We are looking for counsellors for the following weeks: R&R (a more relaxed week from June 26 – July 1),
Adult 1 (July 2-8), Adult 2 (July 9-15), Independent (July 16-22), and Youth (July 23-29). Right now, we really need nurses/LPNs at most of
our weeks and a cooking crew for Independent Week. Check out our website at www.rcmflourish.ca/camps for descriptions of the weeks and
more information. Anyone age 14 and up is welcome to apply. No experience is necessary and full training and support is provided. Bring a
friend! For more information, please e-mail camp@rcmflourish.ca. With your help we can flourish in the land. See you at camp!
Save the date for the Elim Society for Seniors Care on Tuesday, April 26 for their Annual General Meeting. Location and time will be
announced when confirmed. We are also looking for more board members, so if you feel this may be a calling for you to help in the care of
our seniors, or for more information, please contact the office at 403-942-2672 or the board chair, Rika Snip at 403-715-6346.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY & AROUND THE WORLD
Seeing God's Story Everywhere - Check out the new kids’ devotion at www.kidscorner.net. What can you do to help yourself see Bible
verses every day? Could you paint pictures about what you’ve read? The more ways you can look at Bible verses the easier it will be for you
to have God’s Word “on your hearts” (Deuteronomy 6:6). Listen now at kidscorner.net and check out all the new content.
Groundwork: The Shame of the Cross - As we seek to comprehend the fullness of Jesus’ sacrifice, we need to revisit the shame of the
cross. Join Groundwork as we study Isaiah 53:1-3, Philippians 2:5-8, Genesis 2:25, Genesis 3:7-10, Hebrews 12:1-3, and 1 Peter 2:4-6 to
examine the relationship between sin and shame and unpack why Jesus’ experience of shame was necessary for our salvation. Listen now at
GroundworkOnline.com and subscribe to Groundwork's weekly emails for future episodes.
At-home Faith Practices Reflection Tip - Reflection and Discussion Starter—the Practice of Listening: Read James 1:19 and ponder or
discuss the following questions. Being “quick to listen” is an enormous challenge in Western culture, where we often value speaking over
listening. Do you know someone who is an intentionally deep listener? How does interacting with that person make you feel? (For more on
faith practices from Faith Formation Ministries, visit bit.ly/FaithPracticesProject)
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